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.... ' ... ,FOREWORD' , .... .. 

''''. i '". 

This conference marked the f01.irthregione,l m~eting of the harefred 
winter wheat research workers (i.e., the third', sAlf,¢..a, the::inatigurati'on of 
the coordinated program in 1930). The meetip,g' was. ca~led ,.forthe pri:mary . purpose	 of discussing plans for the n¢yv hard red v.rfnter wheatqu~li~y"labo':'•	 ratory being established at Mahhattan,. Kans., It.Was cOl1sid~l?e¢ldesirq.ble 

to discuss not only problems of qtiality'but also' tttk8 stock of the p:l'"ogress 
being made with the breeding work. '...' 

The first day of the meotin g, March 24, '1,93-8, was spe)ft· in.8. rOUJ1d
table discussion of problems of wheat quality, with Dr. S. C•. Salmon as ' 
chairman and Dr. Mark A. Bo.rmore as socretary. The' second dll..Y "Mar~h:"25, 
was devoted to a discussion of' the breeding vrorknow under vr$.Y~, .' 

Workors were presen'(; from Toxas,Oklahoma, 'Kansas .G~lor9-do, }Tebttiska, 
Minnesota, and Washington, D. C., representing both StatetUld ··Federal coopera
tion. Directors or Vico-Directors 'of three of tho Statesto.tiol1~ were pr~
sent and took o.n active part in the discussibns·. Attend6nce at the meet,;.' 
ings varied from twenty- fivo to thirty- fi-v:e •. 

DISCUSSION OF Qn~ITY PROBLEMS
 
Mo.rch 24, 1938
 

. ,.." . 

The following consists primo.rily of notes to.ken, 'by Finrtey~ McClug- .,,' 
gage ,and Bo.rmore on points of interest o.s expressed 'by ","he vo.rioils.indivi':'''' 
duals present. No attempt was made to take notes on the.. more Qr' less formo.l 
reports given. ~Che ideas expressed by the reprGsentativ~s of ElQ.chStn.te. 
ho.'Ve been grouped together with the idea. thattheirop:tnions and points of 
view would be the more similar.. The report. is givona.s notes ~ec!luse it' ., 
W£l.S thought that in this wo.y the ideas'vrouid be distorted o.S Littie o.s 
possj.blo. However, it must be emphasized tho.tthefoll'owingis.o'Llr in~er...... 
preto. tiol1 of the ideas expressed and fsnot' the words us.ed ·by.the v£l:r,),'O.:Us: '.. : .' 
indiv'iduals.	 ~.~----,... . . ..... 

",,'- '" 

Dean L.	 E.Co.ll (Kansas)--_..:-.-.;.-....;.....:-....:-...,;.,;. 

The goal of the 10.boro.tory should be to set up stando.rds whic~. ;mo.y.. ",,,' 
be used to 8vc\luCtte the milling c.nd baking quo.lity of,:vlheai,;..... "J'oo·r guo.lity 
from the point of view' of: the millernndbakerwill:ultimat.c;1,lyo;or'eflect·e·d 

,	 in pricespo.id to the fCtrmer. .We must 11ot. lose ·sightofth'efo.cttha·t; the 
ultimnte goo.l must be practic.o.1.· ". 

The'lo.lloro.tory might well expend some effort i.n o.ttempting how best 
to use some of the vo.rioties alreo.dy well established tlmt o.t present have 
desiro.blc agronomic cho.ractoristics but undesirablo milling or bn.king prop
orties. 
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Prof. R. I. ThrockJ::no~tol;J.(Kansas)-,-'. -.-.-----. 
W~mus-thavea,.,qlear,p.~fiJ:lite idea,. of wha.t we mean by qual.ity, how
 

to meas~re i:t;.and.Qne,that.the,tra.deYl5,U'use and' respect.. '
 
", "," .- ".,' . . . ".;- -,.. ,. . "". ','
 

.. / ."
 

Dr. Jehm H. ParkeZ: :,(i~sa,.s), 
l' . 

-. . . 

··We 'c~dt~·Ji.~$.:c't;:~6~Il}pl~telY 'sa,tiSfY .eve+ybody and'shouldrather' . 
f 

'attemPt tohave::i'niaimlin: agreement, ~ohg' those.;i:nthe trfl;de.In a report 
of 15 labora tories C:rl Chie£lo:m·Wheat ~h~eeEla:id they liked:i-f and wanted 
all they co~ldget,,~erE3stwere unani!ne>?s in the opi:r:tion. tho.t,i t was of. 
poor quality and thatthey,.di~lt;wantit. Xhe,reare varieties" whIch 0.,11 .' 
m1l1ersag!"ee hre·.good,,t.s~eh'~sMarquil:ltmdMindumdurUm, and others such 
as Humpback that u!'~ge:n,.eral;Ly·admitted to be poor. 

. " . . 

. Dr. C. O~ Swanson (~sas): 
",' 

~ .., . 
Thelaborat~rY!l!3.s;be,en~erged:withthe re'gular laboratories of the •.
 

'depl:}rtnient,. which ,were.' a,J,ready crow-aed~. The'$.gronomitrts· shQuld, l"emembet:
 
t4a:t'th.e ,porsorirt'ei,consJ.sts 'of only threemen, and since. tl1.ey are crowded'
 
it should be realized that therG is a limit 'to the work that can be accom

plished.
 

, , ',' nO' 
Certain varieties aroused at~ :p,rese+lt:as standards and new varieties
 

compared with these~
 

In0rd~r 't~,runphys~cal~ Qhemi~o.l,.~J:ld baking tests ~t least 2,000
 
gra:m~ ;6fi wnent ;niu~t,'b$Qn,h.ancl.· Smaller amgJ.i:P.ts wililiniit.the amount of
 
~est1.hg~' ." ',"" .' ,
 

Dr. L~':S'it', ~llis{Okiah~ma) 
"~ ",' .... .,' . . 

Dro'Ell:i,s:'~io.te~'hisini;etest to be mo,inly in 'cheecemomic uspect~qf 
.wheat ili.provem~nto.· The: lo.boratc),ry col,tldbest help 'by ru:tving in mind definite 
quo.l.iWfo{qtor'~~.Pooryurie#0ssnouldbc)eliminatedatthesQurce. sinc~; 
a.nY,oth:~rway.itr v.o,ry, difficult and' impr£1.6tico.l. " 

", ., •••• ,', .- • > • - " 

Stress shoulcl. be placed on uniform standards for tostingvarieties. 

An .. Oklahonta:f{e:pr,es'ent~ tiva' ind·;icatEld .i;;hat the .agronomist wants to be told 
wha:t· w .heats are, good from them;i.lling .and baking' stan:dpoint 'and of the 
factQr~ which the cerealcheniisfsthirlk' are essential for good quality. 

.J
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Mr. p. B. Dunkel (Denton, Texas) 

Sometimes we fail to see the rel~tiori'o;fdh'€l::r.a.1"I)'l.er.~ndthe.. miller. 
Fir,s.t of all' the plant br;eedel~ ,nee,ds to lmo,;;.···the··agrofiomic chara'ct\3'fis:'t~6s 
of'lil-wheatbut he needi:i to;k:!+o~anbthe;mi1l1n@ a,ndbakingproperties as 
well_ He ,Il).ust not forget thdttl:J.e wheat has to, :be:lIlilleda:r;i.9- b~ked as well 
as to fegrown. . . ..... .. '.. ':. t " . .. ":,: 

, Te:(ms ,Representative 
. .-_

. , .Thelaboratorysho~:i~,as ~r.esuit·oftests::q·e; able to recommend or 
cond.emn a variety. The p3 ant .breederwishes1;600 ·in,foni1.0dofsuch an
 
opinion rather thanthere~ults of individual. te$ts,.:
 
." '" - ; 

Dr. T. A. Kiesselbe.ch (Nebraska).--------_._
Perhaps the laboratory should tell millers and bakers how'to change 

their methods to handle a new variety rather, than to. tel). the f~rmers w}Ul.t 
to grow. 

Varieties tho.t don't fill the bill for q11ality should be~liminated 
as early as possible so as to allow more time for further breedingwork~ 

_~~"';"";""'
Dr. M. J. Blish (Nebraska)___ _ . .~._n. 

: ~ '. . '. 

Indeilling with .bo.th ·oldnnd new 'varieties of hnrdV(.i.nter w1?-eats our 
experience has consistently justified afu6lief that wheats. found agronomi
cally de~irable will usually be found commorcially acceptable when familiar
ity with their milling; andpp.king chara.cteristics is once established• 

.When two flotit·sof. 'equal gluten pontent will 'produce equally good broad',. 
th9 fact that they reqJl~ir.o,differ(mt baking treatments, dQesnot warrant an 
assumption'that 'one is s\lpe.rior to the 'othbr .in"quali;ty," unless:' the treat
mont n~eded fOl"ono whoat i~. signi:ficantlymOre;'inc'd;nv;eni;~?t,.~6,:r:-e;)1D.Zard
ous, or more dif~icu:Lt to control than the treutment. required for the other. 

With sound':, untr~ated rIour milled from InJlture:,·:1.mtr~ated'wheat, in
herent .diffor'encesin ~'fermen.to.tion tolertUlce lI are .' of nO. pro.bticul: impo:d
on ceo Tolerance to fermentation :ilone, (in terms of "Gillie range for' good 
bread production) is predomi:r;tantlyama.tter of maintCcine'dsugar level in 
the dough, and not of. iriheren'~differences in str:uc·curo.l. properties. of the 

~ glutert. . , . 
,": ' .. 

'~ . Defining . "stJ:."9ngth" as a flour's ·potentiality for proqudng a large 
"well-piled" loaf, it is quito generally tho case thn t flours. Of'· aqual pro
tein content will produce 'equolly largeloriv0s vJhen oo.on flour .. recoives .its 
0111JIl. proportreatmont. Viewod ili this m:n.ririor, thorofare i str~rtgthis largely 
a matter of protein con·cent, and " protein quali t y ll appeo.rs to be 0.. much 
abusod term. In evaluating tho various baking properties for'the purpose 
of treating each flour according to its inhorent requirements, tolerance 
and response to oxidizing agents is usually found to be far more important 
than tolerance to mixing or to fermento.tion. Blnckhull normally requires 
more oxidation tho.n most hard winter varieties, while Tenmo.rq requires 
much less. 
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•••••¥< ••• -

Dr. D. W. Robertson (Colorado) ,'., ,"''. ,." 

: .'- .~.. "". 

T,ests for quality early in the 'breedirtg~progra.m,are important. If a
 
variety is found tob~ Wl,suttable ill arJ,y ,",~y'for bread it could profitably
 
be t~~o:wn<outon:i3ha~.:,,~lo;ne.'The<lev~loprnerit run
of test's that could be
 
on:;m\;all"samples:woulc1;,'.p,~v~Juablebec.~usl?: it "rould help to eliminate un

deslraple se~, 6c,tro11 ~~,rl'Y. ".. '.'
 

, t:',e"" 

. 'Red color and high test WElight ar.e yriq.€lIYllsed at present as a measure 
of quality by farmers .and 'millers. In some: cases very inferior wheats, from 
a bread-maldng standpoint, areredand:haye a high test weight and therefore 
obtain an equal or bet.te:rpi-~oethanwheatsof better quality. Therefore, 
one ofthet~s~s,of·tJie'Iabora'toryshould.be·t'O .show that these factors are 
not necessarily meas:ures of. quality. ' .' 

Prof. Alvin Keze~ (Colorado) 

The laboratory should determine the quality standards and keep them 
up to date. 

.", ,- . 

Geno'ral 

Since it isnecs'siss':ry. to have rather large sanI?lesfol":niiI~:i.rig::and 
baking tes't.s:",requi'riilg sever~l years propq.gation , it ,was agreed that 
varieti:es should first be eliniinated fo·r tmdesfrableo.gronomic cha.racteris~ 
t1'O$,. . 

, .. ' 

..·.1'he,2'e ..seeme:dto'betwo deSires on tlie part of the plttnt breeders. . One 
groupwished."to~k:Q.ow; the cha~acteristics pfthe wheat from the millirig and 
b,o.king:3;~f;a#c1~oi.n,:t..1'hislliro':rmation wo.s.~~sired so that they wo'uldkrloV{. . 
whether,'q"wllcat~-wassatisf'actory,f'rpm this ,standpoint but also ,to use' the'se.· 
facts in bteE?dir;gworkmuch o.~ agronoinic ~harri.cteristics" are, now used.' The, 
other grO'tlp wis;hed. to ·know-ifa whent could. pe recommended for, distribution 
due to itsmiliing and baking characterist~cs. T1;lis group generally seel'll,.E;3d' 
willing, to disq\li\lifyava.riety for a ;singlo, undesirable charactori'Stic" 
especially if it c0uld be. done early in thopreeding program. 

In s~ing up the day's' conf'eronceJ,tappearod that :the concensu8 'of , 

opinion favored (1) 'tho 'development ofw-~;tliods for' cMro.cteriZing and evalu
ating varieties as the most immediate :i:Jn.portant function of the laboratory, 
(2) cha ractorizo and ovalua.tci;hevarioti¢snoW" in uniform plot and nur, 
sery tri.als; also .such new Vo.ri~tics as' Ilr<, in commercial Production or arc 
likely soon to be distributod to farmers, qnd(3.) devoIop mothods for test 
ing small ,quantities of grain for quality. . ' 

..",".. 

,\ .. 

~ . .' 
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DISCUSSION OF BREEDING PROBLEMS 
March 25, 1938 

';" "j 

':::' 

PROGRAM ,. 
. , ," .... 

'.' , .. ~;. . :,. : l';" :. . '''' :'j "'" 

Friday l\iorning-9 A.M'.,.. ..': 
.. , 

Report. of WOI"k iii pI"6g:'~essat the.va;rious cobpera:ting station~.· 
. '.; (IO'minutes for each;:!"eport) . '.' ' 

": : ~ '",' 

Stem rust resis{antvd.nt~~wheat~;,(20" min. )- ..';'-.-~-~Mr.C.O. Johnston , 
.f.. '~ . 

Hessian fly resistant wheats (20 min. )--- .. ----.--.---- Dr.R.H. Painter 
J 

StUdies on strawsurength {3J min. )--------..:--~-.:.-.:.-Mr. I. M. Atkins 

Frida¥ Afternoon- 1:30 PoM. 

Crop testing nurseries (15 min. )-------------------- Dr. J. H. Pa:r~er .,' 

Special studies ,on cold resistlll1ce (20 min. )-";--·:':---Dr.E. Kneeh 

Controlled'freezing studies' on the varieties 5.n the. 
uniform winter-hardinessn;tlrsery (20 min. ).,----.--- Mr.:R. O•.Weibel . 

Studies on drought and heat resistance of wheat -:"'--Dr• .H.H•. Laud~ . 
. . . (20 min.) 

Pasturing winter wheat (25 min. )...----,-- .. -,.;.:.-- .. ."...;-:..;,.- Mr.!. F.·Swan;sb~ 

Dis.cussion ofwheatp 011 the superior germ' pla'sm: 
1.ist (30 min. )-..,..,-----------:..------::-::::---·-----;....:.--Entil'e uotip' 

Discu~sion of varieties for plot and nursery tests..:. ....:Entire .group. 
(45 min.) 

':' " 

./ : 

",,'.' (. 

.', , .~ 

", ' .. 

. "', .. ,... \", " 

.'. 
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:, '.~ ..--., .:. ~ .. 

Following are brief 'summ~~i'es. of the rElPorts of work in progress 
at the various stations as r~ported by eacn representative present: 

I. M. Atkins, Denton" Texas . 

. The wheat breeding protr~ .for no rth~central and northwestern Texas 
has objectives designed tome€ltthe.needs'pf three distin~t types of land) ,Iand climatic conditi.ons in the State.: These regions ar.e:(l) The riortli
central Texas blacklands withe. rainf~ll'~:f 30 to 40 inches; (2) the mid
western portion of the State from ,Wichita falls to Chillicothe and s()uth 
to Abilene, with., Jighter's6iis'of,"t;envergip,ginto sandy types' and,' rain
fall of 24 to 30 inches; and' (3) the Panh8.hdle or High 'Plains, withe. 
rainfall of 15 to 25 inches, ~d,:f!. climat~si.milar to much of the western 
hard wheat bel ~., ' . 

. ." ~ ,'- . :~ -. ; 

In north~central Texas the most important problem in small grain 
production is ~he"cerenl rusts~ We are'now concentr~ting,on the problem 
of producing one or ,more .rust~r€lsistant, high quaIity, . soft winter wheats 
for this ·area~'Varieties of whOat nowgrown6n farms" includE) .Denton, 
Moditerranean, Fultz, Fulcastor,Red May,aJ1c1Tenmarq~ . The'earlior wor.k 
of the Denton ,Substation had tq ~do with p~te:..nne selection, withirithe . 
native Mediterr~near:,:wheat•. $ome 6f pur,WOS-t;,leaf-rust;';resistnnt strains 
have cQme .,from:this work. However,' most: (jP these strainsar~ e'speCially 
susceptible to stem r~st.· Efforts to proqj.lQe a high' yield,ing .leaf-arid 
stem-rust resiStm'l.t ~oft wintl)I;'wheai; :bycro/:!::;i:rJ,g, Mediter':rnnean and Hope 
hav13.been ratherdisappointing'becau:se thembre promising rust:-resistant 
s!3gregates have ·not. be.~n so productive aSS};an(iardvarieties at Denton•. , 
About300,rus:C:-rf€jsisto.nt stratll~:,are now:g$9Ynng at De?tono These are the 
survivors from' over .2,000 strc.iris selected: for winter-h.'1rdiness at Man
hD. ttnn, Kansas, i~ i936'~ " ' 

The Pl()re promi~i:rig Mediterranean x1):9pe',strn.ins have been' crossed 
with the' commerCial varieties' Clnrkan ,': FuJica.ster , . Harvest Queen, Fultz, 
Red Mny, Denton, andgertain le:i:f-rust-re~istantMediterro.neanstro.ins.• 
We plan to give"speciri.i o.ttentibn to the Clri.rko.ri crosses as this variety 
has proved well adaptea. to our. ~ection~ Special attention is being given 
to strength ofsxem in:new strains for thtsregion. ' 

Loose smut o.lso is an important diseuse in this region and we are 
now giving some attention to the breedingpf'new strains resistant to 
this disease. The .. loose-smut-resistant vq.rieties, Vn.lprize', Forward, 
Forvlard x Dietz selection, and Honor xFo~rd selection, were 'obtained 
from the Cornell (N. Y.) Experiment Station ~ast year. These have been 
crossed upon the rust-resistnnt Mediterr:;meo.n x Hope strains and upon 
commercial varieties.. . 

I. 
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As rapidly o.s possib,le we hope to incorporo.te into neW strains 
for the hard wheat area earliness, resistance to' shattering, resistance 
to lodging, r~sistance to bunt, arid resistance to·rust. Varieties now 
grown ol~fa:t'nfS include Early, Blacl:chull, Blackhull ,'T-'e±unarq, and Turkey. 
Early Blackhul1has increased in 'popularity in this region in the last 
few years •. The 'morepromising hybridsav::afla'bl'e: al'e K!ivfvale x Tenmarq, 
Denton x Kanred, Kanre<l xClari{an~,Kanredx )lard FederationxTenmarq . 
or Kanred, Kanred x' Oro,Pi(':)66 x' Prel'ndf3 .. x,~~ted or Tenmarq, Tenmarq x 
Oro, Martin x Kanred, and'Martin x: T€)1..Jin:arq~; Alargs number of strains 
are now being 'teste(I;:inreplicated ntirseryplots at· the· Chillicothe 'Sub
sta'tion. One n,evlfsmut:-resista."l:tMartih,x· Tenmarq straitlisbeing tested 
in field plots. '" 

C. Bo Cross, Stiliwater, ...?k~. 

At Still~ter, the worl~ ,:,vith wheat has been confined ·to material from:· 
other stations •.... There .is need in Okla.homa for rust-resistant vfhi9ats for 
the eastern part of the vlheat .belt. ,There is also a need for varietal 
purificati0TI in much of this same a.rea. 

v. C. Hubbard>: Woodward•.t· Ok;La. 

In the viorkat Woodward the development of shor'c,,' stiff-stra:wed,~vhea:ts 
by using: Hard Federation and· other similar types ·from, the Pacific North-· 
west as a parent is being emphasized. 'Another desirable characteristic 
for wheats at this station is resistance to shattering.' 

Bunt resiStance is being given considerable attention b'oth as to in;;" 
herito.nce and the development of resistant varieties. ' A Martin-BlaClrJnill 
x Blackhull strain'developed at this station is highly rosistanttobunt. 
Such wheats as Oro, Turkoy solections, and Ridi t arc being uscdasrcsist'
an t parents. A large number' of Blo.ckhull x Cheyenne In dEarly Blackhull x 
Cheyenne lines are available, somo of 1"hich look promising. Special .' 
studios include data of plarlting tests, clipping Gxperimonts, and root 
studios leading to evaluation of varioties for drought rdsistance. ' 

John H. Parker, M~l:-attan,'Kans. 

In the breeding work at Mimhattan,ernphasis is being placed<on ea.:i:'li- .. 
ness, high' test weight, winter-hardiness ,bunt resistance;' hessian fly, <. 

resistance, a.ndrust resistance. A large number of hybrid combinations . 
in various stages are being grown.,J:.' few of the 'most proIJliSing are: . 

Cheyen.ne x Tenmarq - For a more winter;:'hardyTenmarq. 
Early BlaQlchuJ,l x Tenmarq, - Earliness and test weight~· 

, Oro x TelJ,Illarq '-B.unt resistan~e;yield, and quality. Very promising. 
Kaw-vale ~ Te!JJl1.$.rq -:Hessian fly resistance, rtonsh?tteririg. ' 
Marquillo x Oro ~ Hessian fly and bunt resistallce~ . 
KawvaIe x Currell and Fultz.':' .To obtain a true soft'kernel on 

Kawvale. 
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: This liSt giyes ari,1d,e,a,'of~ome.of thfj: bombiilationslJe:l.ng; s't·udi.ed. 
Many others,: are avai1able~ ,., .A.lp~an is mow-in operation wh:Lphca];ls ·for all 
hybrid 'material to pa·ss~hioug4thEidisease;kard.ensand'tl].eheS:sia:nfly' 
nursery beforeqeing,t~&t~d ~nthe nursery for agronomic valu~. 'The' idea 
is to elimino.teall~usoeptiq1~materialas ;barly-as possible. ' 

MuchattentiO:q. is.beinggiven to quality tests9:searly 'o.s possible 
in thehisto:fy 6f the.strnin..Thedot~gh'b!illtest 'is used rather exten.,. 

'si-vely' as a first measure of qua.lity. ' 
, , 

H.H. Laude" Manhattan, Kans. 

About 30 varieties and, strains of winter wheat a.re beingsttidied in
 
plots. Some of the most promising' are Oro 'X TenInflrq and ;KaWv"a1e;x: Te:nmarq
 
strains.
 

Ina special study the yields of new varieties by 5-year periods' , 
have, ,been compared withstrlndards for'the same periods. ' .Among the varieties 
st~died(Kanred, Blaokhull; Temnnrq I Cheye:r:L.').e) there has beeh a tendenoy" 
for the new variety to outyield the standaI\4utfirst but, gradually -to ," 
come down in yield until they'¢qua:J. the stQ.llQ:ard. This soone oondition was 
found to be true 0.1; Linqoln, NE;lbr. i :with Nebraska No. 60 ;andCl1eyenne. 

,Considerable discussion f911owe>d,thisr~port,.,',The genern.l opinIon 
seemed to- be that the, cnuse, or causes for the de'crea-se incompo.rative yield 
of new vo.rieties should bestud.ied. 

c. O.:~Jo_~ston,/ MD.nh~ttQ.n, Kons. 

,Leaf rust: ' 

Work oribreeding for resisto.nce to leaf rust has been in progress for 
mo.ny years Uild sevel'o.l hundrodleaf-rust resistant' segregates" representing 
more than 50 difforentcrosses have been st\t<iied~ High resistance in the 
field to leaf rust andresistanco to pure physiorogic r,uces in the green:'" 
house' have been obtained with ease, but most of...~:theselections hav'o some 
o.gronomic shortcoming s'l1ch as lack of hardil1es s , w:eakJ;les s 0 f strf1w, low 
yielding capac:i.ty, or POPI' ..grain quality. 'This pre>bo.bly is 'due to the 
neces'sity o'f obto.ining resistance to leaf rust from soft red vdnter and 
spring wheat8. ',' ' , 

The progI'C'.m of bI'f,'l'e'dingfo.r rust resistance in winter wheat is noVi/' " 
interwoven "vi th the o.gronomic cnd entomologic vmeat' b:te.edingprograms into 
0. single pro groonof 1~rheat imp.rQ~eI)lentthro-ugh controlled, breeding. To pre
vent future d'uplicutions.of efforttl1:ecross~stobeniadeare decided upon 
inc'oni'erence befure they are, ':m.o.de. " Theo.grpnomists inoJt~the orosses in 
the greenhouse and the F is grovm in the' greenhouse, una., giveJ?- 0. prelim~nD.ry1rust test. All oft~e orosses pass through the rust nursery :m FZ and o.r.e 
subjeoted to heavy artificial infections of leaf o..,":ld stem rusts. ':Resistant 
plants are saved und passed on to agronomists and entomologists for other 
tests. The most promising strains then are brought buck to the rust nur
sery for final tests. 
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The best Sburroes of leaf rust resistance among winter wh$ats are 
shown below. Kawvale, which is widely grown. in eastern Kansas, was dis
tributedlargely because it was known to be highly resistant to leaf rust~ 
The resistance of SOme of the Oro x Tennfarqselectioi1s :tsgr<Oiater than 
that of either parent. Tvro selections of Oro x Temmatq ·and two of Kawvale 
x Tenmarqw~re grown in plots at the agronomyfa:rm in 1937 and pro-.:ted. to be 
high yielding as well as resistant to leaf rust. ' 

- In gcmeral there is more resistance to leaf rust atnong,soft red win
! ter 'wheats tharCamong'hard red winters. Kanred, PI066,and.PIOQ8 possessed 

considerable f'i eld resistance 20 yea:rs ago, but the introduction and . increase 
of certaill:?hysiologicraces has changed the picture, so'thatii:;hey·seldom 
exhibit arry resistance today. The best sources of resistance'to'Tea.i' rust 
at present are as follows: 

Varieties or named hybrids 

Hard Red Winter Ka'rvva:ll.e (semihard), Quivira" Tenmarq~' 
Malakof, lowin, Hussar. 

Soft Red Winter -'Strains .bf' Fultz, Fulcaster, Mediterranean, 
and Michigan Amber. 

Soft Vfuite Winter - Democrat 

Promising unnamed hybrids
_._~ 

Hard Red Winter - Some strains of the following crosses have 
shown a high degree of field resist::mce: 
Oro x Tenmarq, KavNale x Tenmarq, PIO~6x 

Prelude, Kanred x Marquis , Kanredx Hard 
Federation, Kanred x Fulcaster, Fulcaster', 
x Ternnarq, Kanred x Kawvale,'Hard Federation 
x Kavrvale. Also selections from Hope and 
Marquillo crosses. 

Soft Red Winter - Mediterranean x Hope, Harvest Queen x Kavvvale" 
(Kanred x Fulcaster) x (Kanred x Hard Federa
tion), Marquillo x Minturki. '. , ' 

The present trend in wheat breeding at the Kansas station is away 
from simple two-variety crossing and toward carefully plarmed compound 
crossing. Besides compound crossing a definite effort is being made toward 
combining resistance to leaf rust, stem rust, and bunt in a single cross. 

Besides the breeding phases of the leaf rust work, studies are being 
made at Manhattan on the distribution and prevalence of physiologic races 
of leaf rust, the effect of leaf rust on the yield and quality of winter 
wheat, and the relation of leaf rust infection to transpiration in wheat. 

j
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, Untiir~~dntlY-,i t wa~, ,e:rrorieou~ly supposed thEtt.tha'hard, red wlntef. 
wh~a:t gro}I'{~ng 'aretisufferecLsevere losses from stem' rlistoi.J.lY about once 

, in lq, y~a~rs~ ': ThO. 'epide,mics of' 1935 and 19.37,' disp'elled this my-th~ ' 'Each 
of thes~ epi'demics' damaged the Kansas wheat :crop alone abotit'$lO'jOOO JOOO. 

o • • • ~ '''.' • " •••• '. • " ,I. 

.'The Jmowledf;;e that stem rust may overmnt~r ln abundance in southern 
Texas , that the Clom1nercial. wheats of north~centraIT'exa.s·are extremely sus
ce:ptible~Ya:ri.~tiea, and that the prevailing spring winds are from the south 
makes it reasonably certain that simill}repidemics Will occur in the future. 
Furthermore, Urtle'ss resistant varietieS-are distributed and grown 'in Texas, 
an increase iri'the wheat acreage in thatState"e.sidefromthePanha~dle, 
will increase the' rust danger to the northward. 

With these points in mind thecQnnnon":sense thing to do, would be to 
take stock of the wh,eats now beingcoIlunerCially grovID in the area, as we1l 
as those' available hi experimenta1' sow~ng~ and plan a program of breeding 
for, resistr:i.l1ce accordingly.' . 

The CommerCial varietie~d:fhardred winter wheat are catalogued bol-ow 
according to .their reactions to stem rust. It often has been said that the 
hard red Winter 'wheats are, in goneral, more l~esistant to. stem rust than , 
the soft .red win:ters. Thatstatomont ispa.'r~~ut not entirely true. Under 
conditions of an early-developing severe, epidemic hard red wintervariet,ies 
are as heavily infected a.s, soft red winters. It is true, hovlE?ver, that the 
hard red Winters seldom' rust heavily e!3.rly in the season and consequently 

. .u.sua~ilY a.,re n.ot,so severer.Yd.ama.gOd.. as.th.'e soft red winters. This i....S due' 
pl3:ro thefaot· the. t some of the hard~seeded varieties have heritable 
late-rusting 'characteristics andpar~o the fact that the hard red winter 
vetrleties are ~ro,'IJIi in the.drier parts'of the western Mississippi Valley, 
where stem rust 'develops later than it does farther east. 
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, 
REACTION' OF COM1ffiRCIAL VARIETIES OF 1iITNTER 'V'mEAT TO STEM RUST, 

" .'
'.,.; , 

Resistint 
~",~,~ ., 

'K8nred This variety is highly resistant 'to some physiologic races 
...', ' but frequent~y is heavily tnfectyd in the field by races to 

, which it' hQ,S no resistance. 
. . . '., ~ ;" . ,., '. . ." 

Moderately ~~tant or Tolerant 
,	 , 

Bla,ck}:.11( ... Und~~;r,ielci 'conditions Blackhull frequently, shows only 
.. l.ig~it:tnfec.tions when other varieties are heavily infected. 
" It!',iso my-exhibit heavy infection late in the season under 

epic;lefuic conditions. Even when infections are hea'VY, Black
'hull ' j~s 'not 'injured so severely as' othe,r vapieties. 

Chiefkan - This variety has practically the same behavior'as Black
hulL except that its resistance apparently is a little 
greater. 

Kawvale -During·the epidemics of 1935 and 19.37 Kawvale made a 
remarkable record in 'eastern Kansas. It ischaracteristi
cally a "late ruster," seldom showingariything but light 
infections until very late in tho season. Stem rust pus

, "tules usually are ,small and not of thocoalcsqing type. 
Ko:wvale also is 0. few days earlier than mostha,:td winter 
wheats and ha.s tho faculty of maturing rapidly. Although 
it frequently is heaVily infocted, KaWvo.le possosses a 
distinct tolerance to rust and usually produces consider
able grain. 

Iobred ~	 In northeastern Kansas and at Manhattan, robred has reacted 
much like Kawvale. It apparently has considerable resist
ance to some races of stem rust but in general its advan
tage lies in its late rusting tendency and its tolerance. 

Im'lin - This variety developed at the Iowa Agricultural Experi
ment Station has a reaction very' similar to Ko.wvale. 
Except under severe epidemic conditions it seldom shows 
much stem rust infection. It is a tolerant late ruster. 

Rust Ezoaping 

Early Blackhull, Quivira - Both of these varieties 'are susceptible 
when sovm late, but if sovm at the normal time they usually 
escape infection through their early mat~rity. ' 'They nearly 
always mature ahead of heavy stem rust infection. 

b 
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Susceptible' 

Turkey, Kharkbf, Tenmarq, CheyeIin~, Nebraska No. 60., Sibley s.elec
tions ~' Penquite, Denton , Mediterranean' types , Fultia:s.t,er , . 

.Fultz, Currell ,Harvest Queell, ,Glarkan" MichiganVr6rider, 
Cooperatorka, and Russian:selectionso ,In general, the so ft 
wheats are rtlore suscept~b!l.e·than the ha~d red winters. The 
latter frequently rust :ra:ther late and the infections are 
characterized by smaller pustules than'those on soft-seeded 
varieties. 

1 

The epidemics of 1935 and 193,7 proved beyond' question that none of 
the varieties of hard. red winter wheat pqssess as high a, degree of· field 
resistance as, desired. The most re.sistantwinter 'Wheats available ,for use 

'in a breeding 'program are' certainseHlctions of the crosses listed in the 
table below. These proved to be highly' resistant to. stem rust in the Man
hattan rUF~ nursery in 1935 and 1937. 

WINTER ViliEAT HYBRID SEI~CTIONSHAVINGSTRONG 
RESISTANCE TO STEM RUST 

--------_.....---------~-...--:---------:---_._-------
'I 'j NUmber' 

Cf'_O_S_s -,-,.;... -,,,__.-'S_o_u_r_c_e._...;jl_G_e_n_e_r_,a_t_i_o,,_h~l_s_e_1_e_~_~_i_o_n_s+-..::::':.:;G==r..::::a.;;;:i;:;..n~, texture 
~-

'Hopax "Hus sar ' ' ':Wa:shington ""Advanced" Few '± liard 

Medit.erranean x Hope Texas Many Hard 
Soft 

+ 

.!. "'. 

Hope x Ci,J-eyeiuie Nebraska F ' 
7, Many F...ard 

nope x Turkey (C.I.I0016)' do F , 7, 
Many Hard 

Hope x KaW"iTale Kansas F g Many Hard + 
Soft 

Marquillo x Tenmarq dO F6 Many Hard 

Kawva1e x Marqulllo 

Marqui110 x Minturki 

'Marqu111oxOro 

do 

do 

do 

F6 
F6 
F

6 
," 

l\'tany 

:Many 

'Many 

± HUl"d 

"Mostly soft 

Hard 

y 

'(Kam~Eld x Hard Federation) 
, 'x'Marquillo' do F " 

6 
Few Hard 

Hope-Minturki x Minturki H[innesota Various Many ±Soft 

H~44-Minhardi x Minturki do d,o Many 'Soft 

j 
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!t will be noted thB:t .the tvro principal sour<::es of resistance in 
these crosses areE\')pe iand Marquillo - both spring wheats. As.' a consequence, 
many of the seleat~on~.ate ser~ously lacking in winter hardiness' even though 
they have the winter}p.~bH;:of,· gr01lvth. 

,1}< . 

. The' sel-ections oj';H:ope JC Hussar have combined resistance to leaf rust, 
stem,iUst,and bmtbutar.eall tallandll';tte matUdng.· Many'o'f th'e Me'di
-terrroisali; x Hop,eselect,ionsalso have resistance to leaf rust; stem rust, 
and b1mt but most of them proved to be very weak stre.wed and low yielding 

t at Ma:1hattan. Iv'"JDllY of them also show. evidence of susoeptibility to heat, 
drought, and blackchaff. The Hope X Cheyenne and Hope x. Turkey (C. I. 10016) 
l3el"cctiOl1L' ';"how prom,ising.resistance to leaf and stem rusts and some selec
tions.b'f :tbo latterqros,s, should have bunt resistance.. Many selections 

. havegr'airi 'V'lith'excel1ent dark hard appearance and th.ere is more cold 
resistance in these selections than among the Mediterranean x Hope lines. 
However, there are many nonhardy lines and some of the selections from 
!b"dth cr'osses:hav:~poorheadtypes • 

."'~' .' .. 

The. HopexKa'1iyy~le:'~ross was made in the leaf rust project at Man
.n.o:ttanand,many of·the f:;elections have proved to be highly resistant to 
-'both of the' rusts •.... Some selections ci.lsohaveresistance to bunt. Many 
of them are early o.nd appo.rently ho.ve· strong stro.w, but the cross does not 
seem to pos sess yielding capo.city o.nd mo.ny selections are nonho.rdY•. The 

.. ':'grliin of mP,l1Y' selections alsoappeo.rs to be of poof quality.' . 

. There aremc\.l1y selections among the crosses involving Marquillo that 
show' considerable resj.stonce to both leaf rmd stom rust. tn generb:l, how
ever, the stem rust resistance of these selections is not so great as that 
sho1lvn by the Hope hybrids. M8UY of tho Marquillo x Oro o.nd Marquillo x 
Minturki selections have shovm a high degree of resistcm.ce to bunt and 
some of them also have resistance to one or both rusts. 

The ~vo Minturki back crosses from Minnesota contain many selections 
with combined resistance to leaf rust, stem. rust, o.nd bunt. Neo.rly all 
lines are very tall and, late maturing but the straw seems to have remarkable 
strength for its height. 

.. ~ . 

. ~. .' 
'. 

,~ . 

. '. :.:. 
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. YfuU.e ~~me of: tl1:e~~. se~e(}tion:'1 ml3.ype sat:i.sfactory for distr.ibution 
as they~)P:V:': st~d, ,thE?Y,.are:Yalu.abJ,e.p/lrental material. In them the resist' 
ance to stem and" leaf rust has been combined with winterhabit. Some of 
these selebtions are being ufled as pari;)ntsin'cr~'sseslTlade"atManha.ttan 
rather th,an. to. :depend entirely on. spr,ing wheats as s()Urces of stem rust 

..	 r:esi:stance.• ' Co:qsideraOle mw also. is being n!fido .of. the' st5J:tn,"rust:-resist 
,a.nt sp~i:I.1g.wheats Apex, Ceres x :Hope-Florence, Renovm, and, Thatcher~ 

'. H,urlcy Fel~ows, Manhattan, Kans.	 1 

. "Foot-~bts are probably of mOre iwppr,tance than usually considered. "
 
Work. on the take-all foot-rot With resp~ctto resistant varieti e,s has been
 
difficult. and discouraging. There 'are' yery few if any varieties· of w.heat
 
that are r.eally resistant to take-all. .
 

.A few varieties have beenfound';3omewhat' resi stant' to the dry-land
 
foot-rot. These are Wisconsin·selectiQ:q."21~25,Cheyenne,Oro, certain
 

..'I\1rkeyse+~~~'~ions, and wheat x r.ye (C. t. 11403). There seems to be an
 
associatio~l .between resistance to v'lintpt injury (and perhaps drought) and
 
resistance 'to, the dry-land fa 0 "t,.,.rot, . Sgme extensive testing of the reaction
 
of itarieties,to the, dise'ase is nowU!lderway at Akron, Colo •.
 

At presen'b the best method forcontro,11ing the dry-land fo at-rot
 
seems to be delayed date of seGding.S~bding all the date rocommended by
 

".theagricultural experiment, stations, is· generally late. enough for satis
faotory control. " . '
 

',I 

Thero is a desire for moro varieties and strb.ins fortestind;. 

A. F • Swanson , Hays, Kans. 

The workwi,th':wheatat Ha.ys consists mostly of testing strains 
:developed elsewhere. Extensive plot ~estl3 are carried on both ,fallow-and 

.,oropped land. A large nursery is also grown. 

Some of the Oro 'x Terunarq strains from Mmhattanappear promising.
 
Several early strains, probably field hybrids with Blacy..hull or Early
 
Blackhull, are being watched closely.
 

One breeding problem under way is a study of the cross Cooporatorka 
x P1066-Burbank•. Each'parent has some desirable qualities and tho'question 
is whether, by crossing two wheats neither of which is outstanding,a:ny
thing of merit can be developed. , 

Extensive work J.s being done on pas"biring tests. This 'Y!Tork is reported 
later in this suminnry. 

D. W. Robertson, Fort Collins, Colo. 

Considerable offort is being placed on multiple crosses. An example
 
is tho attempt to combine stiff straw (Akron NQ. 7), quality (Kanrod), bunt
 
resistance (Turkey selection),; and rust resistance (Mediterranean-Hope). :,
 
F1 hybrids combining all these chaTa.cter~ nre being grown this year and seed)
 
w111 be a'Vailable for distribution to various stations in the fall of 1938..
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Fort Collins is a good place to study the ability qf varieties to
 
yield.
 

Studies are being conducted on dates of seeding winter wheat·, irri 

ga tioD after seeding, and vernalization, also to deterriJ.inewheth~rwhea.t
 
will head if the seed swells in the ground in the fall but does not emerge
 
until spring.
 

J. J. Curti~, Fort Collins, Colo. (Reporting on the work at Akron, Colo.) 

At ,A!Ton, hybrid strains are studied for winter-hardiness, drought 
. resistance .• and general adapta1!Dility under dry-land conditions. The plan 

now followed is to make I the crosses arid grow the early generations at Fort 
Collins and test the selections at Akron. Drought resistance is 'considered 
very -important. 

A vuriety test in plots is grown on both fallow tind cropped land.. A 
rather extonsive date-of~seeding test is also being continueCL. 

K. Se_ Quiseriberry, Linco.ln, NebE-. 

Turkey seiection Nebr. 'No. 1063(C.. 1. :\.0094) continues to' give good
 
yields. In the fall of 1937, 70 bushels of this variety'wore seeded by
 
selected' farmers and at the Station.
 

In a so-called advanced nursery, a few of the most promising lines
 
are seeded at three different dates to study their reaction to time of
 
seeding. It has been found that varieties do react d~fferently to differ

ent dates of seeding.
 

Lines of Rope x Cheyenne ~~d Hope x Turkey selection (Nebr. 1069) 
nov. in F7 are being watched very clo sely. It is Imo'\Ill that' these lines are 
rust reslstant, but most of them seem to lack hardiness •. Some of the better 
lines are being·back-crossed to Cheyenne. 

About 70 lines of Cheyenne x Blackhull are now in F7• This material 
should give :i.nteresting material for dough ball studies since the parents 
differ widely in 'their reactions to this tost.' 

Considorable emphasis is being placed on bunt studies. A large num
ber of resistant selections arc available and some inheritancQ work is 
u..~derway. Part of the bunt work is carried on at North Platte under irri 
gation. 

Rust studies are:carried on at Lincoln under artificial epidemics, 
the chief objectboingt6 test tho Hope xdhoyerine and HGpo x TurJ,<:ey solec
tion (Nebr. 1069) material and any other matorial of promise. :·Ro-sults from 
last yoar indicate that suscoptible varieties my-differ in tolerance to 
rust. . 
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During the ~inter extensive free~ing studies are carried on, especiaiiy 
with re,spect to the relation of varioti¢' ~nviromn6htal conditions to witJ.ter
killing. Artif.icial freeztng is. also l1S¢<itO select hardy hyb,rid mattli-ial. . , .' ," -"	 " 

"1"'\'· 

E•.	 R. Ausep1us. st. P~~}.. M:inn. 

Winter wheat in Minnesota is increasing and Minturki is still the
 
best vari etY on farms.
 

SOIDe 'o'(the objectives are as follows: (I)Cold resis.tance. byU3ing 
Min,turki, Mifthard.i, Lutescens, andYogofl,s parents; (2) (ruality~,by the use 
of spring 'WhE.iats asa 'source of good qual ity; and (3) disease' resistance. 
In this case the back-cross method is being used rather extensively. Lines 
of Hope x Minhardi or Minturki that are disease resistant are back-c.rossed 
tothecornmercial parent. 

Some promising Minturki x Marquis lines are making good records in
 
varioustes'b. .
 

, .An attempt is being made to. prodi:tcl8 a winter-hardy, good softwheat. 
The cross is Minhardi-:Marquis x FUlhi0~ ['heF3 is being grown in the nur
series at St. Paul and Lincoln as well as-being frozen under control1ed 
conditions•. There seems to be no rei~tion between cold resistance and tex
ture of seed. 

Reginald H. Painter, ~~,nhattan. Kans. 

In the coordinated wheat improvement progro.mfor resistance to 
hessian fly tyvo separate nurseries (Manhattan, Kans., and Springfield, Mo. ) 
are grown. At Manhattan the infesta.tion is maintained by sowing susceptible 
wheat near.the nursery 'and by bringing iri.infestedstubble'from the hard 
wheat belt in the •fall. In recent yea.rs, the drought has prevented these 
methods from being as successful as might be wished. On twooccasions~ 

when fly infestation was too light. to be significant in the spring, Mr. 
"	 ,C. O. Johnston inoculated plants in the nursery with leaf and stem rust 

and secured infections. The;i.nformatioIlthus gained was used in addition 
to fly infestation data,in making selections. The Mal1hattan fly nursery 
has been largely used as. a source of seed stocks for the following years f 

'. seeding.	 . 

,	 . . . 
. In the Springfield n\lrsery, fly infestation is natural and is main

tainedby sowing susceptible wheat abo'Llt the test plots.. Heavy infestations 
have been obtained and excellentinforrnation for selection of strains has ' 
;beensecured.This nursory is basically' a duplicate:of the one at J'ifanhatt£tn. 

" Ko:wvale and' some of tho other winter wheats are resista.nt toihe' hessian
 
fly that commonly occurs at Manhattb.n (end at certain otter poin:ts fri·
 
Km sas and Nebraska. One of the problems h0.8 been to transfer their resist 

ance to typical soft and hard winterwhe£\. ts. Segregating genera,Mons of
 
crosses of KaWv"ale with Tenmarq,0ro, Kanred x Hard Federation, Clarkan,
 
Harvest Queen, and other wheats have been studied. Some of these hybrids
 
are now in advanced generations and are being tested for yield and other
 
characteristics in the agronomy nursery.
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At Sp~ingfisJ.d, and at certain other localities in the soft wheat 

belt, no winter wheat resistant to hessian fly has been found. The explana
tionof thi~ diffel'ence in results indif'ferEmt localities appears to lie . 
principaiiyin 'the presence of biological ra.ces within' the various popula
tion of hessian fly. . There have beenfouhd, however, several varietIes of 
spring wheat that have been resistant to the fly wherever 'tested thus far. 
The more important of these are Marquillo, Ill. Nq. lW38,Marvel,':ttenaci
mitlt9, two other Ur'\X~uay varieties, and seve~al dunnn wheats. Yaroslav and 
some other varieties of emme~ a.re resistant but Hope andH44'are 'not. Survey 

, nurser:i.8s are being planted and other sources' of fly resista.nce are' being 
} 

located, mostly in unnamed wheat in~roduc~ions• 

.Marquillo, a cross between Marquis and Iumillo durumwheat, was the 
first common wheat found that has been resistant to hessian fly ,thus far, 
wherever it has been tried. The imnortarice of its use in breeding for re
sistanceis evident. Crosses were rtrstmaqe. behvee~Marqui~lo and certain 
winter wheats at the Kansas station in the spring of 1931. 'At that time and 
later " successful, crosses were. made with Terunarq" Minturki Oro, Ka~ale,nKanred x Hard Federation,Ill~ni'Chief selection, (223415)~{!fhchi,ganWond~r. 
Crosses have 0.1 so been made VHth F'\Jlhard, Clarkan, Fultz, Honor, 'anq. Shep
herd, but theFl plants died after reaching the three or four leaf stage, 
indicating the presence of a letha'lffl,eto'r' orcombinq.ti6n. 'Compound crosses 
between a .fly-resistantstrain of Marquillo x Minturki and Ko.wvale xClarkan 
!ind: Harvest Queen x KaWvale have also given F1plnnts which died in the enrly 

.stages" indicating that this lethal condition is. inherited.' '... : 

i " ". .: 
Back-crosses and compound crosses have been made between fly-resist

ant F3 Marquillo hybrids and promising wirit~r wheats. The FiPl~Ilts of the 
compound crosses have been nearly as heavily infested as the susceptible 
parents, when tested in the greenhouse, inditlri.ting 'that susceptibility to 
hessian fly tends to be inherited as n dominantcharacte'r.· Tests of direct 
Fl hybrids behveen Marquillo and winter'wheats gave similar results. It 
is.not. Ia;-0vm whet~er thissuscep~ibility of the Fi plants concerns high 
ov~pos~t~on and h~gh larval surv~val or only the latter character. " . . . . .: . 

Infestation counts were made on the F 2 MnrquHlo J.1.ybrids with winter 
wheats at Manhattan in the fall of 1933 and on theF plants of the compound2 
crosses and bacle-crosses at Manhattan in the fall of l'93~ ,and at Springfield, 
Mo., in the fall of 1936 and the. spring of 1937. All four 'cqunts are simi
lar in that th: F2 population had an infestation ab-out one-th1.rdas heavy 
as the suscept~ble po.rent. This type of "reversal of dominance~' when the 
infestation of the Fl plants and, F2 l?opulo.tio~s from these F1,plants are· 
competrod may be due to the fact, that· the stud~e'S of the fo rIDer were conducted 
in the greenhouse and of the latt~r iI,l the field. More probably it indicates 
a fairly complex genetic combination' of factors for resistance. 
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'. '. In the F2 and sU6.ceeding ge:r:erattplls ,the more ~usc.eptib1e p1~nts. a~d
 
straJ.ns were dJ.scarded, as .,,:rere .hnes that lacked desuable agronomJ.o cha-rac
,. \ .. ....' .'. ' .' . '. 

terse Dj.1:fing these· generat;i:()ns natural selection for winterhardineSsE?-lso
 
occurred. No . evidence. ViaS ~e"cured of thefactoria1pasis of .fly res:4st

ance. By the. F5 generation, "however, foHowitlg. continm,d selection for fly
 
resistance, the' infestation,qf ,more than 70percellt of the hybrids at one of
 
the nurseries lay withintherhngeof.therosistant Mo.rquillo.parental rows
 
while one or two of the 32.611YbHds were .grown.<which approachedthestisc'epti  .. "bil1.ty of the winter wheat parents. All Of these hybrid' segregates had the ., 
winter habit of growth and someapproadhed the wihterhardinessof their 
parents, but it is not knO'v"J1l whether any are as hardy as Turkey and Km red. 

'.' .In theF4 generation atSpringf'ield ~ Mo., an infestation occurred iIi
 
wh;i.ch as many a.s 270 1arvaewe:re .. r:emQ'1Ted', from a . plant ha'1Ting but a single
 
tiHer. 'Under these conditions the winter pare.nts were completely infested
 
and ill most cases werekii1ed:by the' :i.hf~station. The winte.r wheat with the
 
best survi'1TCi.1 ';'as a row of KawVale in '~Uich21 percent of the plants sur

..',vived the :i!.~·estation. . Under these COnq.:i:tions and with o.n· average infest
ation of 44 percent of the plarit,s:~!lfe's-bt:l[:lfo:rMarqui110, some of' the hybrids 
hado.s low Q,S 32 ..perc,ent oftheplci.titsinfested ari.d85 percent of the rows 

'had a higher surviVal after the flyj.ni'es~atiop:thm1. did any rovf of a winter 
parent. In maIiycases thereVJl\SnO c1oi3"t3 relationship bet'llJ'een the' percent

. age of· plants infested byi'ly6.)ld the' p.er.<::en"t;age of plctntssurviying"t;he 
infestation. This fact, asw'ell as otherditu, ·seems to indicate that. the 
genetic fo.ctors· for low larYa;lsurviva1(resistance) and for ubility to sur'::' 
vive fly infestation (tolerande) are IlQt:the saine'o,ndperhaps not even 
genetically linked~ In a fl,llly suscept~1?leva:rictyithas generally been 
assumed that thenuniber of plants killed by fly would be proportional to 
the intensity of the infestt:l;"tion~IIJ. thts' populD.tionof Murquillohybrids 
which were undergoing. some. segre~gci.t:ionfoi·resistance to the hessian fly. 
there are some segregates tha.t ~o.ve both q.high fly infestation and a high 
ab,ility to withstand injury by the fly•. ['here are other segregates in which 
a low fly infestation has not been acco~panied by a high, ability to with
stand injury. In a number of the segregates, howe'1Tor, fo.ctorsfor low 
infestationnndfor ability to survive the irif~stat:!.on have gone together. 
In putt this is due to thep.ormal D.ssociation betwee:n intensHy of infesta
t:Lon and am0tmt of' killingby:flywhich 'is mentioned as·being characteristic 
of a:fully susceptible vo.r'if:lty; 'in 'part.~it, nppears to be merely chp.n;C.e 
association, of more or less {ndependent g~IJ.et~c factors. The fact t,hat 
Marquilloilnd apparently some of its hybrids carry genetic factors for low 
ovipositi6~ rate would further complicate jchis 'relationship between' plant 
survival and .infestation.Xn other words, it. appears that at.1ea;st three 
Tflecho.ni~m~ are respoIisible for the dif~e:renpe between wint~lI~ Wheats nnd the 
winter type MD;rquil10 hybrids' urid'eri'ly, h':J.festati.on. These are (1) low 
oviposition rate, (2) low larya1 survivh.1,' and (3) high ability of the plants 
to survive infestation. There is evidence that these three churacters are 
governed by different genetic complexes bl,lt, on the other hand, a re inter
re1uted in their effects so far D.S final·. infestation cmd survival of infested 
plants are concerned. A little evide:qcehas been secured which indicates 
that some lines rumong the resistant Marquillo hybrids are still segregating 
for fly reaction at a low level of resistance. 



Nearly all the lines selected havepas'sed through the disease nur
series and carry more' resistance to storn'rust.than do the ordinary winter 
wheats such as Turkey, Kim red, Blackhull. 'Temn:arq, and Cheyenne. Many of 
them carry resistance to leaf rust equal to that of the better winter wheats 
and some of. the crosses between Marquillo and Oro or Minturki also carry 
resistance to bunt. Both hard and'sbft kerIi~isar:e repr~f1ented imcaig the 
Marquillo hybrids. Forty-s~x ofthe'rrios't :~romJsi'rig'.seg~o~ates with ha~d.· . 
kernels were rece~tly submitted for .t[1.E;1 Pelshepk~ Wheat-m~·al.;,ti~efe~enta- . 
tion test and nearly !p..11 gave a snt1.sfacto·rY long' "time" 'in this test of 
gluten quality..... ... ~ . 

f'". '::: 

. Last fall more 'than 600F6 :hybrid strdnsbelii}ved to be.largeiyhoffio-·;· 
zygous for fly resistance were transferred to the agronomy department.for,
yield and 0~P.E3! agronomic. te,st8.•._ _ _ . 

. .. ':. 

Studios of F,Hybrids . " ,'; .,. 
, =: ! .' 

The object of the studies with first generation:hybridshas been to '.' 
ascertain the dominance or recessiveness of f1yres~stanc.e in .'various re-· 
sistant sorts, arid particularly the number of distinct genetic .~wn.plexes . 
involved•. The study of these hybrids iuvolvestwo difficulties.::: . (1) The. 
number of pl~ts available for study is usually small; and (2)cplants must· 
be grown ·to maturity in order to be sure that actual hybrids have been used,' 
Six different. hessi~u-fly-resistant spring wheats and four susceptible winter 
whe~ts have been used in the study. About 150 Flhybrid plants were grown 
in the. greenhouse this year arid used. for the:;;e: studies. " 

In the crosses studied, Marquillo resistance tends to be recessive., 
wjlUe the resisto:nce of Ill •. No.1 W38tends to be dominant. In crosses 
involving Marvel and some of the Uruguay selections there is' still some' 
question concerning the dominance or recessiveness 'of the character 'far fly 
resistance since some of·the plants tested have not matured and may not be 
actual hybrids. However, it appeOJrS probable tha.t o.t least two .fo.otors or 
groups of g~netic fo.ctors are involved. The importance of this discbvery 
is that it presents the possibility ofo.ccumulating additiono.l resistance 
from several group:;> of factors and a possible defens.e against hiological 
strains should they dev~lop on separate resisto.nt vo.rieties. .. 

.,: 
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STRENGTH OF' sr~w AND LODGING STUDIES 

I. M.~. Atkins..•. 'I: ' 
" : 

:'i ~ _.. v:_ • ,.'! ".: ',' . 

.An extensive :suryey. of .vp.rietal s.<{~rces.ofsi<rengt,h ot'straw in 
wlhte.r wheatv:a.r~et,ieshas:b,ee?-1 I1la.de. .d:UJ;'iIJ.g ,the. pl3ripd .i'rom 1992·:to,·1936··· 
at .DimtQ~, TeX£l.s~;.Mqrph.()I?gic.. ?hm"i;Lc·ters p.ssoci.~t.~ ,:,ith :'Zs:brength;(}r. stem 
an<:l l.odg~ng .b,p.,:ve b~E?n. stud::Led .. l,.'U more than 130 c'It{l;r~e~:I.;e:!l,E,.···< ... ,....' 

"i. , . .~ ...• , ..' ",' .;.~ ,t", ..' Of :' , ~; .",:.~. .,'. ··:~·~i..'· 

Y I. M. Atkins. Relation, of certain plant characters to 'str'ertgth of' ",
 
strn.w and lodgin~ in winter- wheat. Jour. A,gr •. ·Research 56 (f),: ~9-l20.

1938." . '. ' ' .., ;.... ":''''.\'': . .... ' .. 

.... ": .
~,' .'.. . .~, .... ,:',' 

,".; 

,J. 

Morphologic characters found to'be o.ssocinted witllstrengthof stern 
were height of plant, weight of grain, diameter of culm, .and..wcight per. 
unit length of culm at the base of the .pla!lt. . W~ight per unit length '\vas 
f·oUnd·to 'be corio'elated very c16s~ly with strength of st.em (3-year average 
r' c +0.945) and this measure is' suggest'ed.D.s· a' quicker,; more accutatemea~ 
sure of 'lodging resiStance than breaking~t:r>ength. A cutter' ho.s been; 
devised.' for cutting 'sections from the culm: for this purpose. Considerable 
data are 'avai1abl.e to . support: the conclusion that wl3ightper unit length 
or breaking strength are eorrelat~dwithfield lodging of var~eties.. . 

. . . 
In 0. preliminary study of the ;inheritance 'of strength of straw in 

crosses of Ks,nred x Glarlain O:ndI(anred xC6ppei; strength of' stem was found 
not to be correlated with either head type, awn classification, or pubes~ 
cell-o.e of glume,. : Fourth..g;emeration linEls from' the ab.ovecross, tested for 
strength of straw inl,937, /?upportthe conelus~onthat strength of straw or 
weightper:unit length tests can be used to.test early segregates o£acro~s 
for resistance to lodging. ". 

CR<)PTESl'ING NURSERI,E:~. 

John H. Patker 

Since 1930 there has been 0. crop testing plan in operation in Canada 
under the direction ·ofDr. L. Ii:. Newmnn, Dominion Cerealist, and :M:n:jor 
G. H. L. Strange. The plan calls. for the grain -elevator agents, vmo' are 
cooperating, to take a sample of the crop sold them by each farmer. These 
samples are then registered ~ndplanted in small plots. As the wheat matures 
each sample is rated I'A," "B," or "e." ".A" ratings are giv-en to varieties 
of good milling and baking qwil- ity that are' adapted to the' area and are 
pure. Wheat that is fair as to quality of variety, purity,' and adaptation 
is given a B•. Whea:t:s. poor in quality, lacking in adaptation, and badly 
mixed are graded C. 
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A field day is hiSld and tlte::,Whea-ts. ,are, observed. The farmer may com: 
pare his wheat with the' rest'. 'Tho,se having C grade are encouraged to obtam 
seed of A or B for the next crop. )n,this way it is hoped to encourage the 
rn.ising of better and purer ~a.:l"ieties. ,.. 

This plan wo,s started, at Junction GitYL Kans. , in the fall of 1936, 
in cooperation with the Hogan' 'Milling.Co. ,GearyCoUilty Farm Bu~eau, and 
the ~nnsas State Gollegee' At the f~el,d day held'iIi June'1937, much interest 
was shown in the plan.' . . . 

At present the Southwest VlJheatImprovement Association is backing the 
plan and 25 nurseries are planted in. central and eastern· K~sa~. Each nur
sery cons iats of srunples from about.lOO farmers in'thecouilty~'~t ha::vest 
each row will be grn.ded At B~' or C and at the Field Day each farme: WJ.ll 
know jus.t .how'his wheat ranks, although the identityof ~he'r~ws mll. not 
bo made public. Each foo'mer will be. informed as to the~dent~ty of.h~s' . 
own sample. At Junction City ,a master nursery of over· 3,000 rows ~s be~ng 

grown for careful study. 'It is the hope that these nurseries will enc,ourage 
farmers to grow better varieties. 

. . 

A COMPARISON OF ~ONTROLLED LOW' TEMPERATURE WITH FIELD REStrLTS 
.AS A· MEASURE OF 'THE COLD RESISTANCE OF YITN'TER 'WHEATS .' 

. R. O. Weibel, 'Lincoln, 'Nebra.ska 

Thirty varieties of wtnter wheat were subjected to low temperature 
over a. period. of' two years and the percentage surviVal s were compared to . 
the cold resistance of these varieties, as shown by dat~fr6m the uniform 
winter-hardiness nurseries based on from 10 to 290 station years. 

A correlation coefficient of +0.8095 vms obtained betvveen the per
centage survivals from the ~NO methods, indicating a very close agreement 
behveen controlled. freezing and field reaction. 

Four freezing periods from November to January were used, all material 
being replicated three times in each period. In this manner it was hoped 
to obtain data concerning the relative hardiness of the varieties as well 
as the rate at which it was attained. The agreement between percent s'ur
vivals of varieties for the freezing periods was good a's was shownby'cor
relation coefficients ranging from +0.6719' to (J.88l5 over the tWo 'years. . 
While all varieties did not ·react the same, there vms an increase in cold 
resistance from November td J~uary as shown by higher percent survivals 
with progress,;ively lower e:x;posi:iretemperature. . 

... to • 

An attempt' wa~r made to .study dehardeningof the varieties , but because 
of insufficient material the data obtained were not reliable. 

~_IIIIliiII ...... .....................~=--~~_ .. _ ~__ ~
 .~ 
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SPECIAL STUDIES bN COLD RESISTANCE 

. Eric Kf1een;Linco~n.·'Nebr~sk8:.,· . 
'. . ,.", ~ " 

~vo methods of approach are being used to study the specific problem 
of winter-hardines s·· Of"c?i':eal·c',rops:.·, By d;i:fferentiB:l:J~:ut:r.i ti.on: the~:a.ttempt 
is to·eithEn... ··increase::or' decrease :the'o.pnity .of' ·a;)planti:;brQ.cqU:i:re;cold 
resist$.!lCe'.. ··On·i:;he othE';lr hand,- investtgations bnthe'1'lil:~dening,:pr.o.<le.ss:1in" ~ 
normally grown plants are in progress. ' ;: '.i ' ; .-:...; . 

..' .:From 'a nuti'i'tionalsi:;ahdpoint"i' the;' rBsults ·-ofboth-·sand".~~ulture..,-nnd
 
soH;: exp~riments'demonstrate"the" harmi)il·.etfects'. of '0. too: o..b'IIDdan,t supply,- ,.
 
of"fii':hates~ In' like manner; the b{mefic~l'role- of:phbspho.te' is~,'in¢i.- .'
 
cated.' .. : .,', _-' " ' .:,:.. ::,"~
 

A si:;udy br the "hi:trdep.ing ll ond lId,ehardehing" process in. wheat: and;.:, 
.barley'plants permits some definitemJnclusiohs: (1) Field behav.ior may: 
be duplicated.' in essentials by controUE3d:'greenhouse .low temperature hard
ening; (2) 'carbohydrate metabolism isoi' priine significance in hardening 
and dehardeningagainst low temperatures; (3) light intensity plays a 
prominent role in hardening;'(4) the qu,P:ht:tty of sugn.r in the crown of a 
hardening plant at any stage ()f harden:ii1g iapparently is. an index of its 
cold resistance at that tim~; . (5) sixi[q,rietiesof winter whea.t have 
b'een arranged in o:rder of their field-exnibited ir-rinter-hardiness byqeter
mining their ability to o.cc~m:i'\l.ate sugq;-r;juuder controlled low-temperature 
hardening conditions and retain this sugar againstdehardening influences; 
(6) plants may be "a.rtificially hardeneq.II'to some extE3nt by feeding them
 
on sugar in sand cuItures. . . .
 

. . 

RESEARCH IN RESISTANCE OF CROP PLANTS TO HEAT 

H. H. Laude.,' :Mahhattan; Kansas 

The term "drought" usually refers to a condition resulting from the 
combination of a moisture qeficit and high temperature. Whether injury 
to plants is caused by only one of thEH3e£actors or by both is not known. 
Probably the stress on plants due to' either factor is intertsified by the 
coincidence of the other factor, e.g•• moisture deficit i~ probably more 
serious when accompanied by high temperature, and heat injury is greater 
when" accompanied by moisture deficit. ;If this is the case, resistance to 
either factor is synonymous with resistance to drought',·i.e•• to 'the' combi
nation of the two. 

In cases of drought injury it may be assumed that three phases or
 
factors are involvs'd, namely, (a) temporQ, ture, (b ) humidity of the air,
 
and (c) soil moisture. In the study of drought resistance in artificially
 
controlled conditions it ma.y be desirable to mea.suro the influence of each
 
of these phases soparatoly. In the worlchere it· seemed advisable to
 
study first the effect of high tomporat~lZP vlJhen atmospheric humidity was
 



constant and moderately lcnil o:nds6il<:mo,is:ture'was '·udequate •. :Results 
obtamed in that way would be primb.rily·umeo.sure of heat resistance.' .. 
Later it is planned to investigate the influence of varying atmospheric' 
humidity in relation ..to .tempe.ratur~e,and_.fino.llY.'o.to:IW-ry.., 13o.JJ"Jl).pi13t1j:r~ .... 

Early in the .work it W)3.S fot:md that marked diffe.:r:encesin high 
temperature r.es.istance.:a.mQ·ngplants cpuld b~, d.et£lote.d by, s:upje.9.tJ:ng, tp.e:ql 
to short stress pe:r-iods. Five hours exposure to a high temperature is 
sufficient time to clearly indicateJdi£ferential resistance. :nt'thecase 
of corn it was found th~t resistance to heat in the seedling stage cor
responded with drought 'resistance of the plants when grown to·JM:turity 
in the ·field. Whether similar agreement between the response of seodings 
in artificial tests and plants grovmin tho field exists 'in'othol' crops 
is not yet known. Howevor, it is evident that among the crops t~sted 

large differences in heCtt resistance prevail in the seedling stage. 

A'shOrt stress test with seedlings, if specifically relate'd 'ito field 
results, will be important in crop research because large numbers.can be 
tes'ted in a short time at little expense. The material for Qcomplete 
experiment can perho.ps .be grovm and, tested within a month. .' 

As in other controlled physiological tests· it ispos.sible to adjust 
the severity of. the stress so as to clearly, differentiate mnongdif.ferent 
degrees. of heat resistance. A limitation offield experiments lies in 
the fact that often the stress is not at such D. level as to Qausediffer
entifll·injury. Furthermore, several factors.nre involved and the relation
ships among these are likely to change dur:i,ng the period of observation. 
Also the length of time involved is so great that secondary conditions or 
results may develop and thus confuse the study~' '.' 

.
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Resistance of ~arieties of wheat to high temperature -average 8 
ex.periments. Tested s.t about.122°.F. and ~O percent relative humidity' 
for 5 hours. 

Variety •Av:erage .. inj1Jry._-----_..........................,(-.--..,.)----.;.---_......-......,....,.......

··Pet. 

Hope '.,;"., ::.' 64 . .... 

. " Mar.q:uis 
" .. ' 

~ubanka . ···58 

Ceres r. .' 54: ;, : : 
~ 

HopeA~Cer~~ 2642 50 
., .. " 

Fulcaster. 44 

Tenmarq 41 \ ; 

"\ :Kanred 40 

Kawval$·· . 40 

Turkey 35 

---.......----.......------......_-"-----~. ----_......~----_._~--

DIURNAL CYCLE OF HEAT RESISTANCE 

It was discovered that plants can withstand more heat at midday than 
early in the morning. The resistance increases rapidly to a maximum and 
decreases slowly reaching a minimum during the night. Apparently there is a 
diurnal cycle of heat resistance in plants. 

This cyole has been found in all the plants studied. It appears to be 
definitely associated with light. In some cases only a short exposure to 
light is required to cause a significant increQse in resistance. In artifi
cial light the plants tend to retain resistQnce. 

Plants lose resistance in darkness slower than they gain it in light. 
In limited experiments it appears that the gain in one hour is about as ~u9h 

as is lost in four hours. The cause for such resistanc~is not known. 'However, 
tests have shown that water con~ent is lower in the morning than at midday or 
late afternoon, e.g., in wheat seedlings the dry mo.tter has been found to in
orease from 10.8 percent at 7 n.m. to 12 0 5'percent at 1 p.mo 

" ..! .. :.; 
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The transpiration rate as measured in wheat was relatively 10V'! in the 
morning, increased to early afternoon, and then decreased. 

The solid content (refractometer) was lower in the morning than at mid
day or late afternoon, e.g., Turkey wheat seedlings at 7 a.m. = 27.5 (scale 
reading) and at 1 p.m. = 35.4 - Comparable Turkey plants-tested at 122 0 F. and 
23 percent relative humidity were injured 78 percent when tested in the morn
ing and 18 percent in the afternoon. 

PASTURING WINTER ¥IT1EAT 

A. F. Swanson, Hays, Kansas 

Livestock gains on good wheat pasture ho.ve been produced at the Fort 
Hays station at costs from $2.00 to $2.50 per hundred weight; compared with 
more than $7.00 for sorghum sUage plus a supplement. The dry feed consump
tion on good wheat pasture has been reduced from 75 to 80 percent. Adequate 
growth of winter wheat for grazing in the semi-arid region can best be assured 
when the crop is grown on fallowed land. 

Successful graz ing of winter wheat wi,thout injury to the grain yield 
depends on a number of factors. - The two most importo.ntappear to 1)e (1) a 
high stored moisture content in the s€odbed at seeding time, and (2) an abund
ance of available nitrates in the soil for quick spring recovery. vVhen winter 
wheat is to be grazed the rate of seeding should bo from 25 to 50 percent higher 
than when the crop is intended for grain only. The date of seeding should be 
somewhat earlier than is customary for a cash crop alone. Grazing should begin' 
in late November or early December and continue until late March or early April, 
depending on the advance of the season and tho, locality. The mark of a well 
grazed field of wheat when the cattle are removed in the spring is to ,have it 
so uniformly gra.ze'd that it has the' appearance of having been cut with a lawn 
mower. If the livestock is removed at the proper time, recovery of the plants
is rapid.'	 , , 

Continuous grazing and tramping of the animals fromeo.rly winte~ t~ April 
1 is more desirable than intermittent grazing during this period, provided dry 

•	 feeds and shelter are available for inclement wButher. During periods of 
extremely muddy weather it is desirable to remove the animals from the'field~ 
However, after the initial firming of the seedbed by the tramping of the 
animals has been completed, the pUddling is usually not a serious factor in 
regions where the winters are mild and open. 

Injury to the yield of whea-It is most likely to occur when the' initial 
gra~ing is started with the advance of spring. 

The finning of the seedbed and the leveling of the drill, ridges by the 
livestock tends to submerge the crovvns ,of the wheat plants more 4eeply, Seem
ingly resulting in protection against winter-killing. The firming of the soil 
around the crovvns of the plants also tends to conserve the moisture.' Plants in 
a moist surrounding are less susceptible to, injury from low temperatures than 
when surrounded by a loose, dry soil. On 'the other hand, grazing causes some 
mortality when plants are pulled up by the animals or deeply tramped into the 
ground before the seedbed has been firmed. 
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SUPERIOR d~RM Ph~SM 
L, " . , 

'- " 

After a very thorough di scuss ion the 'fonowiri.g "theat s were listed 
o.s haying superior germ plasm ~nd·suit€).b+9 for u~e as parents qf crosses: 

List,:of Wheo.t's Containing SuperiorQefm Plasm. . 
. . ' '.. . 

Winter-hardiness 
Minhardi. 5149. 

Lutescens 8896· 
Yogo 8033 '--- Resistant to most races of 

bunt
 
Minturk:t 6155
 
Minard x Minhardi 11502 Minn. No. 2614
 

Earliness 
" Early BlaC~lull . ·8856 

Quivira' 8886 Resistant to leaf rust· 
... ,.'"Tenrnarq 6936 --

Missouri Early Premium .11858
 
Kanred x Hard Federation 10092
 
Turkey selection 159 10100· Colorado
 
~u;,,\~ x (~±ir~tHElrd Fed.) Kan:s~selection no. 373963 

,"c' .

Tes:e1VeJ.~i anr . '. . 11591 

Blackhull 6251 , """,-'" 
Early Blackhull 8856 
Chiefka.n . 11754 
Clarkan 8858 

Hessian Fly Resistance 
-nFGiois No~ I, ~. Kans~ ·37FN25 Spring 

Marvel 88'76. ~-~ Spring 
Marquillo x Tenmarq. Kans. 3'7FN529 '\ivinter habit resista.ntto 

stem rust
 
Ka'WVale x Marquillo Kans. 37FN748 Resistant to stem rust
 
Kavrvale Sleo Good yielded
 

Drought Resistance (Very little gefinite information available) 
Turkey ?- 3689 So. DEikr 144 
Kharkof ? 1442 
Turkey ? 1558 General value
 
Baart 1697 Vv'hHe spring
 

Yielding Ability 
Quivira""-- 8886 For southern district 
Tenrnarq 69'36 .' For :southerndistrict 
Cheyemle 8885 --,-
Yogo 8033 For northern district 
Turkey sel .. 10094 Nebr. ~o. 1063 For centr.Q.l district 
Kawvale x Tenmnrq 11750

11.589 ..Kmiredx 15urq'uis
Leaf Rust Resistance 

·33.32 .Medi tt3rr'anean 
KaWiTale·· . 8180 . He,ssian fly resistant '::
 

11835 Kcms'-sel'. GZ3~3A-3-38 StOll rust and b'U!lt __
Ho~e x H\J.ssar·
Ho a·x Ko.wvo.le Ktuls.J361606 resistant',
 
Me .it. 3015-63 x Hope .Tox. 4J':"17-3
 
Mediterranean sol. Texas 3015..;.63
 

, " .~;""-- .,-,-'. '~"~'->"~ ,,-'\:: t. . _ ..~.-----J 
I 
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List of Wpe.~trs: Con-t.1lfi"fiing Sup'erior'GermP~~sm.~(C~mtiilUea:r·"·-
.. ~~~" ..:.\':,':'::" r ,:' ; ~ .. ",. ~, ..,.. ,,~ ~..,.:::.~ ...- - , _""":""""'~"'~' .' -~ .~:'::~". . _ :.v_ 

.~:.; '-~', . (I. ~ • • !:r·:.~··· ....,..;...,.. .... : ... ,., .. ' . :.'-"7.~:· .. 

.~'$i~~ RU·~j:J.,:ge..sistanee-' -'. '!" .' ",,;:	 , ,\,,:.>:, 

,·j;;:'"'~~~~~e x'»1J.i;S~r ", il835 '; ,--":::~":' Leaf rust ,"~e;t~-€:J~t 
\'Marquiti,~·:.xOro'" r ,--" FN787"::5;;: ,~~',CW ' 

'\Hope ,,:..;~,~:.~ ,," ,; \.'·si 78 ~;- ~t~:~~;~ ,Spring whea~~"'~ '., 
:'¥editer.:r,.e.:n~an 3015-63 xHq1?~~" ' Texe.s41;;'1'7.~3 . ,'.' 
'Hope:x:x#r~ey 1069'''''<' -- NelJr. ~'~'§~21 ' , ",," " 

"Ceres x~n~F~-Florence ,- '11712 ».U Spring . , 
B~~ Resis'tanOe ,- ' ,.,

\1t6.pe x' H~'sii: "-"(" .. \; 11835 Stem and ,leaf, rust:resist 
' P~)..t~ .. ance• ,r , ••	 .. 

V/'tleat x;Ry$'-' (Mei¥!te~J' ' 11403 
Turkey seh'	 100!§".Ji~F.. "lOa.g-· '~ ·"E8."riY'~" hardY9- Question

.	 ,~--"",":, ..........~--_.~ ..... --~. .." ..". '.:.....
 able: quality 
_.~\ill'key 13e17-~ lC)094 Nebr~ '106'3 , High -yielder:,

Ridit 6703 ,. , '
 
Oro ,8220' _~~;=.~~-. ',; "
 
Turkey sel~ , -----~--ms·6-'· --- ,'" Reststanttoform.s
 

.~ - - ., ~{;j"f.IW( ,..;..-:.-:.":"......- ." - '0:ite;ckiIlgoTq , :;": 
Martin x Tenmarqa .. __--;---tl13(ffi~;;s 50..33,;;,23 :,'.~f ,. 
Oro x Tenmarq ",_.., ,", .. ,'~: :PQ?3; ___()nD';~, '" 
Oro- Turkey - .F:o~e~S.~:',Co~p~~~t.e No. '~-Y"'''--~-'" . :-:,
Hussar - Hoherih~_ 0-- .- ..•.. l0068-1 ¥' , 'rr,',''- ::,'
 

Stiff Straw ,._...." ' , : " '~..{.,
 

Akr~n sel. No. 7 -: 1:16(50 " .. ' --Diff'6Tent' quality: 
Clarkan	 8,8-5B-~"'- - ...  J.~. _~. r o ':_, 

Cheyenne '~,', , '''''j ~J~,~!i:l:?:	 ~"'" : 

..	 ~ e..r·.n~:···· .Non Shatter2ng	 S6aIl 
,sBlackhull S ~?~1'
 

Mildew Resistant [;. " "':"
 
", ,'"

1. tim0Eheevi F·.'~. I. 947~0 
Loos e .smut	 . ':- __, ....-- ~
 

Forward 6691
.. 
, Valprize 11539 

BerennlalWheats 

AgroPlr0n hybrids. Mostly sterile' 

..( 

Y" These appear to be resistant to all' knoWI1 races including the 
dwarf smut. 
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, :~~"~\[!_.-3,~~ i.:~·l e All ::.J~J:7.~'.! ~:~t~~~J 2 . 
_-~·-::--:'"':--.";"-'·""?:-7k"",,·,~·.,:_·-·..._,•. 

b:',. "2.,1Ii&-'¥~1fi~t'"f W~:~.!'?"'aljJ~~if'"rm 
::t:i.,".::: ....!..·tF - . ~~ ... -~ , 

',. 

-'.' '~i.b--;..r..kf-O')f""""':' _ ", .'.' .",-. .:c· ..·,.. ...~~..~JU;;.t.:~.:-.'.'- ..·.·_._:...·._:L,_ ..,.: ...;.~.....::•.:_.'.'.,.:.,'._:'.,_':_:.,'.~.,~.':;,.n.:~.:. 
II:Ua.J.l\.. ryn,· : 1442'" ", 7 H;;:D_.iRha-rkof'.;~",. : ,', it
 

Teiunarq·)~.'1" 6936 '7,: Tetun~rq . 6.936 ,. - , 7
'.' -~r~~:~kh,dtK;' . r~~,i~: '!~'~ .~::i -. ··.j('{o'ej !!~,~1:!.;1 
Chiefkan ... 11'tlf~\h.'N~Qhiefkan 'Ua&,4:: .. ,r,"(.New 
Oro x TeIlIllarq 11673.;'" :N'ew QroxTenmarq . li6:+~{-'j-J:j:-;i~ 
Kawvale x .TePJnarq ..1l-669 . N:ew . '''Kawvalex .Teiunarq 11669~:·,~ew_ 
g'oi't RedW1h1te'W .. ,..... ;'t!i;):.~Jied, . ,5:146, ,-J .'7 . 
~nt6ri' • . <" 'e' '." 8265 .'. 7 Tur~ey f?electio:ijlG094. . 3 
Kawvale aieo' ,. "7 '; CT 7':;~'" .....,.1:.>. ,}.; . 

I Q
'.".- ." ",.' .' ;, ~: . '.' 

J.i-';.i-::~;;~~-', i. Years':~·""""-I.Ii7;{,f:):: Dr''::'' 

':No. .t.e.A,t:~d:'·::f;l~:.!·3 i: e'E<? .'"r: f:·ti:... ." 
:.,.Kha"""""'....r...kr--o-i'-~,.;.,.,.."',.."".."...........,...........<,-:c~.....-1"'4"'4~2"""'''''''''''' ,-".:""~: ''i'''i7t'~,·!'l\'~·'t'''~~.~\~;>_~.i~·~~'fE~#';f¥~'2~·~ ':'..,;0. ...

'-:'Mj,p:t-urki ';:1i~,7 . 6155 7· ....,--.-.. ...: 
Ybgo '::t:;~,t:~03:3 7 
Kci:rm~nt 61.00 7 
M::intu:r:ki .:x: Ma;rqluis ··11;5.02 2H.',h.d v;' 

Minard"xMirihardi 8888 2 
'~-1'" .._,..._.......~'"-.. ---..._.. -,.;....
T:ti'rk~y-ser~~i"-ciotl''''- TO()94 .".. 

r'\ ~ .... - ... . ,~. 

£._; d ..,.. 

""1~(t~ , 
. -,: .: ..~:::~.,,: .. 

. . 

". ·:t;·~u:.i:~ ·t.(~I'i;3 .. ,t~. 
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,.--~.,--------------------------------------------- ....._--

.,. , 

Varieties of Winter Wheat in the Uniform Yield Nursery, 1937-38 

Vari'ety 
C. I. 
No. I State No. 

YearS
grbwn 

/Yield 
record' Quality note Remarks 

~ 

Kharkof 1442 6 Fair Goad; 1934 
Blackhu11 6251 6 Good Good~ 1934 Checks 
Nebraska No.60 6250 '6 Low Good, 1934 
Early Blackhull 8856 6 Good Good ~ 1935 Very early 
Turkey selection 10083 Oklahoma No. 1 6 Good Good, 1934 Weak straw 
Turkey selection 10016 Nebr. 1069 6 Good Early, hq.rdy, bUnt resistant 
Turkey selection 10094 Nebr. 1063 . 6 Good Poor, 1934, Needs long mix,' 

yellow crumb 
Sibley No. 62 11523 Okla. 4 Fair .: Weak strq.iv 
Kanred x Marquis 11589 Kans. No. 2690 4 Good Needs. long mix 
Turkey selection 11576 Nebr. No. 1082 4 Fair Good, 1934~·1935, 1936 Bunt and'fly resistm1t :~~ 

i 
. , I

Turkey selection 11577 Nebr. No. 1081 3 Good Good ~ 1. 935 ~ ~91.6;. !lBe~s ~ Bunt and. fly.res ..... N.. ..~starrt
Oro Fulhard 11579 Nebr. No. 1083 3 Fair Needs long m1X long m2X Bunt res2stant;x . <D 

Kawvale x Tenmarq 11669 Nebr. No. 1086 3 V.good Good~ 1935, 196 . . Early, promising '. 
. /~ 

Akron selection 11660 Akron sel. No. 7 3 Good Good, 1935 . Stiff straw 
Penquite selection 11745 Okla. 2 Poor Ye110wcrumb Soft wheat 
Minturki x Blackhull 11671 Nebr. No. 1089 2 Poor Yellow crumb 
Cheyenne selection 11666 Nebr. No. 1087 2 Fair Needs long mix; yellow. &rdyi. bunt resistant 

. cr~b ..... , . 

Kanred x Marquis 11746 Akron sel. No. 46 2 Poor Fair plus 
-·f-Turkey x Marquis 11747 Akron sel. No. 49 2 Poor Fair 

Oro x Temnarq 11672 Kans. No. 2728 1 Fair BWlt resista~t~tender 

Oro x Tenmarq 11673 Kans. No. 2729 1 Good .. ,;. Bunt resistant, tender 
Kawvale x Tenmarq 11750 Kans. No o 2727 ) V.good Res.to l.eaf rust,promising 
Blackhull selection 11737 Ne1;>r~ No~ 1093 1 Good ~ Hardy'selection' 
Tenmarq x Minturki 11580 Nebr. No. 1094 1 Good 
Kunred x (Hope-Hard Fed.) 11843 Akron No. 537 Rust resistant 
Early Blackhull Hybrid 11846 H. C. No. 366 Early 
Tenmarq x Nebr. No. 28 11847 Woodward 109'4 Early 
Turkey selection 117S4 Nebr. No. 1095 
Kanred x Blackhull 11844 Nebr. No. 1098 
Minturki x Blackhull 11815 Nebr. No. 1099 

, t-, 
,:..~ - >--. c, I ~.\. : 'J 

.J 



Y j': 

4. 

The following va:detie,si in the, ,yieg;d;;:ntU!sery w~re listed as::possible 
discards: 

,./ 

, , 

'Var;i.et;t	 "C:. I.; No. ,.. 
~ . 

1, Nebr'b;skdN\5:. 60, !.. , 6250 r 
2.: 'Tl;iT1rey sele¢tion ':10083	 \ 

3.	 Tu:rkey seleqtion 10016 i
 

,', : ·11523:: ;.. ~
 

Minturk':t :X:~lD.ckhuIX, ,,' :'~ 1/171 

11746 
\., . 

7. Turkey x Marquis 1).747 

" 


